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New Lathys Simon, 1884 species from Crimea (Aranei: Dictynidae)
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ABSTRACT. A new species, Lathys lehtineni sp.n.,
from Crimea (Ukraine) is described and illustrated.
This species belongs to the L. stigmatisata-group and
differs from its sibling species by its lack of an outgrowth on the male palpal patella and by its possession
of small copulatory openings being spaced by about
one radius in combination with a singly-coiled basal
(vertical) insemination duct.
ÐÅÇÞÌÅ. Íîâûé âèä, Lathys lehtineni sp.n., îïèñàí èç Êðûìà (Óêðàèíà). Íîâûé âèä îòíîñèòñÿ ê
ãðóïïå âèäîâ stigmatisata è îòëè÷àåòñÿ îò äðóãèõ
âèäîâ ýòîé ãðóïïû îòñóòñòâèåì âûðîñòà íà êîëåíå
ïàëüïû ñàìöà, íåáîëüøèìè êîïóëÿòèâíûìè îòâåðñòèÿìè ýïèãèíû, îòñòîÿùèìè äðóã îò äðóãà íà ðàññòîÿíèå, ïðèìåðíî ðàâíîå èõ ðàäèóñó, â ñî÷åòàíèè
ñ îäíîé åäèíñòâåííîé ïåòë¸é áàçàëüíîé (âåðòèêàëüíîé) ÷àñòè îñåìåíèòåëüíîãî êàíàëà.

Introduction
This paper continues our studies of Crimean dictynid spiders [Marusik et al., 2009]. Lathys Simon,
1884 is a relatively large genus with 44 species, known
exclusively from the Holarctic [Platnick, 2013]. The
genus was recently redefined by Marusik et al. [2009].
Its type species is L. humilis (Blackwall, 1855) and
occurs from Western Europe to Caucasus and northern
Iran [Marusik et al., 2009].
Three species of this genus have been reported
from Crimea: L. humilis, L. stigmatisata (Menge, 1869)
and an undescribed Lathys sp., for which only (a
single) female have been found [Marusik et al., 2009].
Recently, in newly collected material from Crimea, we
have found males and further females of the undescribed species and the goal of this paper is to provide
a full description for this new species.

Material and methods
The specimens examined in this study are housed in
the collections of Zoology Department, V.I. Vernadsky
Taurida National University, Simferopol, Ukraine, curator M.M. Kovblyuk (TNU) and the Zoological Museum of the Moscow State University, Moscow, Russia, curator K.G. Mikhailov (ZMMU).
Leg segments were measured after their separation
from the prosoma. All measurements are in mm: minimum-maximum.
Drawings were made by means of both dissecting
and compound microscopes using a grid method. All
scale bars are 0.1 mm.
The morphological terminology and abbreviations
follow Marusik et al. [2006, 2009] and Zhang et al.
[2012]: Co  copulatory opening; Ct  terminal part
of conductor; Ctt  tip of Ct; Dt  dorsal tibial
apophysis; E  embolus; Fd  fertilization duct; Ia 
apical portion of insemination duct; Ib  basal portion
of insemination duct; Rt  retrolateral (intermediate)
tibial apophysis; Sp  spermatheca; Vt  ventral tibial apophysis.

Taxonomy
Lathys lehtineni sp.n.
Figs 18.
Lathys sp.: Marusik et al., 2009: 26, f. 6669 ().
MATERIAL. UKRAINE. Crimea. Holotype  (ZMMU), Lenino District, Kerch Peninsula, Opuk Nature Reserve, Opuk Mt., 11
12.05.2009, O.V. Kukushkin. Paratypes: 8  (TNU-3065/12),
together with holotype; 1  (ZMMU), same locality, 1012.05.2008,
O.V. Kukushkin; 1 , 4  (TNU-3290/58), Lenino District,
Kerch Peninsula, Kazantip Nature Reserve, steppe with bushes and
stones, 210.05.2013, M.M. Kovblyuk & A.A. Nadolny; 1  (TNU-
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Figs 18. Copulatory organs of Lathys lehtineni sp.n.: 1  tibia of male palp, dorso-retrolateral; 2  male palp, retrolateral; 3  male
palp, ventral; 4  male palp, prolateral; 5  schematic course of insemination and fertilization ducts; 6  epigyne, ventral; 7  epigyne,
ventral (after maceration); 8  epigyne, dorsal (after maceration). Scale 0.1 mm.
Ðèñ. 18. Êîïóëÿòèâíûå îðãàíû Lathys lehtineni sp.n.: 1  ãîëåíü ïàëüïû ñàìöà, äîðñî-ðåòðîëàòåðàëüíî; 2  ïàëüïà ñàìöà,
ðåòðîëàòåðàëüíî; 3  ïàëüïà ñàìöà, âåíòðàëüíî; 4  ïàëüïà ñàìöà, ïðîëàòåðàëüíî; 5  ñõåìà ðàñïîëîæåíèÿ êàíàëîâ
ýïèãèíû; 6  ýïèãèíà, âåíòðàëüíî; 7  ýïèãèíà, âåíòðàëüíî (ïîñëå ìàöåðàöèè); 8  ýïèãèíà, äîðñàëüíî (ïîñëå ìàöåðàöèè).
Ìàñøòàá 0,1 ìì.

2035/14), Feodosiya District, Karadag Nature Reserve, Kara-Agach
Mt., Juniperus excelsa, 24.04.2004, O.V. Kukushkin.

DIAGNOSIS. This new species belongs to the L.
stigmatisata-group sensu Marusik et al. [2006, 2009].
The males of L. lehtineni sp.n. are distinguished from
L. stigmatisata males by the lack of an outgrowth on
the male palpal patella (present in L. stigmatisata).
Females of the new species can be distinguished from
L. stigmatisata by the smaller copulatory openings being spaced by about one radius (openings touching in
L. stigmatisata), and its insemination ducts joining receptacle at an apical point (subapical in L. stigmatisata). The diameters of the receptacles and the copulatory openings are almost equal in L. stigmatisata while
the diameters of the copulatory openings in L. lehtineni
sp.n. are significantly smaller that those of receptacles.
The new species differs from L. arabs Simon, 1910
and L. balestrerii Caporiacco, 1934 (currently consid-

ered as synonyms of L. stigmatisata [Platnick, 2013]
but, in our opinion, are separate species), by a single
coil of basal (vertical) insemination duct (two coils in
L. arabs and L. balestrerii [Bosmans et al., 2009: figs
3740; Marusik et al., 2007: fig. 30]). In addition, L.
balestrerii is much larger in size [Caporiacco, 1934]:
length of carapace in male of L. balestrerii  1.4, in
male of L. lehtineni sp.n.  1.0; length of carapace in
female of L. balestrerii  1.9, in female of L. lehtineni
sp.n.  0.91.1.
From L. alberta Gertsch, 1946 the new species
differs by smaller size (male and female carapace length
in L. alberta is 1.5 [Chamberlin & Gertsch, 1958], in
new species is 1.0 and 0.91.1), and in the distance
between the copulatory openings (as wide as diameter
of copulatory opening in L. alberta [Chamberlin &
Gertsch, 1958; Marusik et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2012],
and as radius of copulatory opening in new species).
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Table 1. Comparison and distribution of some Lathys species related to Lathys lehtineni sp.n.
Òàáëèöà 1. Ñðàâíèòåëüíûå ïðèçíàêè âèäîâ Lathys, íàèáîëåå áëèçêèõ ê Lathys lehtineni sp.n.
L. lehtineni
sp.n.

L. arabs

L.
balestrerii

L. stigmatisata

L.
subalberta

L. subviridis

1.5

1.0

no data

1.4

1.0

1.3

no data

1.5

0.91.1

no data

1.9

1.01.1

0.9

no data

absent

absent

no data

absent

present

absent

 unknown

as diameter
of
copulatory
opening

as radius of
copulatory
opening

as radius of
copulatory
opening

extremely thin
(much smaller,
then the radius
of copulatory
opening)

as radius of
copulatory
opening

as radius of
copulatory
opening

Number of
coils of basal
(vertical)
insemination
duct

as radius to
a full
diameter of
copulatory
opening

1

1

2

2

1

2

no data

Distribution

North
America,
Siberia

L. alberta
Length of
male carapace
Length of
female
carapace
Patellar
outgrowth in
male palp
Distance
between the
copulatory
openings

Ukraine
(Crimea)

Algeria,
Greece

From L. subalberta Zhang, Hu et Zhang, 2012 new
species differs by size (male carapace length in L.
subalberta is 1.3 [Zhang et al., 2012], in new species is
1.0), and in number of coils of basal (vertical) insemination duct (2 in L. subalberta [Zhang et al., 2012] and
1 in new species).
From L. subviridis Denis, 1937 new species slightly differs in size (total length of female in L. subviridis
is 2.3 [Denis, 1937], in new species is 2.53.2) and in
number of promarginal teeth of chelicerae (3 in female
of L. subviridis [Denis, 1937] and 4 in female of new
species). The extremely poor description of L. subviridis makes impossible its more detailed comparison
with the new species.
The main characteristics of L. lehtineni sp.n. and
some of its similar species are compared in Table 1.
DESCRIPTION. Male and females (n=2). Measurements (/): total length 2.2 / 2.53.2; carapace
0.99 / 0.911.12 long, 0.78 / 0.660.85 wide; chelicerae 0.44 / 0.350.45 long. Carapace and abdomen light
brown without distinct pattern.
Length of leg segments in female (carapace 3.2
long):
I
II
III
IV

femur
0.85
0.74
0.65
0.83

patella
0.36
0.32
0.28
0.34

tibia
0.71
0.55
0.42
0.64

metatarsus
0.61
0.52
0.47
0.62

tarsus
0.36
0.32
0.31
0.30

Total
2.90
2.63
2.13
2.73

Chelicerae of male with 2 large promarginal and 3
small retromarginal teeth. In females 4 promarginal
and 4 retromarginal identically-sized teeth.

northern
India, Tian
Shan,
Xinjiang

Europe

China
(Shaanxi)

Algeria,
Tajikistan

Map 1. Distribution of Lathys lehtineni sp.n.
Êàðòà 1. Ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå Lathys lehtineni sp.n.

Male palp as in Figs 14, without patellar outgrowth. Tip of terminal part of conductor (Ctt) with 3
screws, as in L. stigmatisata and other above-mentioned species.
Epigyne as in Figs 58, with two large round copulatory openings (Co) separated by the distance equivalent to the radius of one copulatory opening. The diameter of each copulatory opening significantly smaller
than that of a receptacle. Receptacles round, insemination ducts long and coiled in two plains (vertical 
over receptacle, and horizontal  over openings). One
vertical (basal) coil (Ib) and three horizontal (apical)
coils (Ia).
TYPE LOCALITY. Crimea, Kerch Peninsula, Opuk
Nature Reserve, Opuk Mt.
DISTRIBUTION. East part of Crimea: Karadag
and Kerch Peninsula (Map 1).
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HABITATS. Stony steppes with bushes.
PHENOLOGY.   V;   IV.
ETYMOLOGY. The species is named in honour
of the prominent Finnish arachnologist Pekka T. Lehtinen.
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